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Country Correspondence

Items of Interest Dished up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted

Correspondents.
 

 

ORVISTON.

William Walker is away on a busi-
ness trip to Port Matilda.

Louis Karney, of Williamsport, is
visiting Frank Bartlow, of the upper
works.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Estfight, of
Lock Haven, and daughter Eva, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maines Bowes.

Mrs. Margaret Jones, of Wilkes-
Barre, and her baby William, are vis-
iting with Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hume.

Mrs. Bessie Watson, who has been
visiting relatives in another county,
has returned home and reports having
had a very pleasant time.
Thomas D. Shearer, of Pittsburgh,

visited his sister, Mrs. Archie Nelson,
during her time of grief, and wished
to be remembered to all his Centre
county friends, whom he would have
been glad to see but had to return
home to attend to business matters.

The family of James Heverly have
all been down with scarlet fever. Vel-
ma and her mother were the first to be
stricken, then Encie, Sara, and Ster-
ling. For several days the little boy
was very low, and no hope was enter-
tained for his recovery, but latest re-
port says he is better, we are glad to
say.
John Hume Sr., of the upper works,

is quite ill. Mr. Hume had influenza
at the time Orviston had the epidemic
at its worst, and although seemingly
he was not serious at the time, he has
never recovered his former strength,
and as he is no longer young, it is to
be hoped he will improve soon. Every
one loves “Pappy,” and all are anx-
ious for him to get well.
Death of Archie Nelson.—Archie

Nelson, a former employee of the
Hayes Run Fire Brick company, and
later of the Centre Brick & Clay com-
pany, died Monday morning about
10:30 o’clock, at the Lock Haven hos-
pital, of meningitis, following a se-
vere attack of influenza in November,
which left him in a very weakened
condition. Mr. Nelsen was the young-
est son of the late Andrew D. and Ma-
ry Elvira Nelson, and was born at
Troy, Pa., August 26th, 1886, making
him at the time of his death 32 years,
6 months and 20 days old. He was
married August 15th, 1910, to Ariet-
ta C. Shearer, of Axe Mann. Mr.
Nelson was a man of sterling worth.
It has been said of him that he had no
enemies, and of him nothing but good
can be said. He was modest and un-
assuming, always cheerful, a kindly
and obliging friend and neighbor, a
loving husband, a faithful worker, al-
ways ready to do his duty, and an
obedient and affectionate son. He
leaves to mourn his death, his wife,
one daughter, Mildred, his mother,
Mrs. M. E. Nelson; three brothers,
Bion T. Nelson, of Orviton; Asa Nel-
son, of Williamsport; Ralph Nelson,
of Tamaqua, and three sisters, Mrs.
George D. Shearer, of Lock Haven;
Mrs. Clarence D. Weaver, of Mill Hall,
and Miss Emma Nelson, at home with
her mother, at Mill Hall.

Funeral services were conducted at
the family residence, 452 south Jones
street, Lock Haven, by Rev. Jesse Por-
ter, of Flemington, and interment was
made in Cedar Hill cemetery. Many
beautiful floral offerings from devot-
ed friends and relatives were received
and highly appreciated. The sorrow-
ing widew and her child, the bereaved
mother, brothers and sisters, have the
heart-felt sympathy of the entire
community.
“Farewell, dear friend, may thy guardian

angels stand

With arms out-stretched to welcome thee,

into the Promised Land.

With songs of love and gladness,

smiles of love and cheer,

To comfort you in Paradise,

we're waiting here.

And Oh! in that blest country, where ail

are free from care,

You'll wait for us, dear Archie, for we will

meet you there.

And Oh! the joy of meeting, when we be-

hold your face,

And hear the songs of triumph,

the throne of Grace.

To part no more forever, our dearest ones

we'll greet,

And be with all our loved ones, at our

blessed Master's feet.”

Orviston friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Nelson were grieved to learn
of his untimely death. He had been
ailing for four months, but some hope
of his recovery was entertained until
March 5th, when he became so ill he
was removed from his home to the
Lock Haven hospital, where he died,
after hours of great suffering. Orvis-
ton friends and relatives who paid
their last respects to the departed
were Mr. and Mrs. John Hume, Mrs.
Amelia Rickard, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Young, George Bixel, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Shearer and children, Kathryn
and Robert; Mr. and Mrs. George
Croll and children, Miss Grace, El-
mer, Etta, Gladys, Leonie, Mildred
and Beatrice, and Mr. and Mrs.
Maines Bowes.

 

and

the while

around

OAKHALL.

B. F. Homan, of State College, made
a business trip to our town Friday.

Mrs. R. C. Lowder entertained a
number of ladies at a quilting party
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Etters and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dale attended
the 25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Hartswick on Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Peters enter-
tained a few friends on Thursday
evening in honor of Mr. Peters’ thirty-
fourth birthday. Everybody present
enjoyed a pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Markle, who
have been residents of this place for
a number of years, moved to Boals-
burg on Monday and Maurice Durner
moved from the Ferree home to the
Markle house, which he recently pur-
chased.

  

AARONSBURG.

Ray Stricker, of Yeagertown, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. H. C
Stricker.
Frank Boyer has gone to Bellevue,

Ohio, where he has secured employ-
ment on a farm.

Mrs. Weaver, of Altoona, has been
the guest for several weeks of her
son, Rev. J. J. Weaver and family, in
the Lutheran parsonage.

Mrs. Boyd Vonada and son Harry,
of Sunbury, and Harry Crouse, of Se-
linsgrove, were over Sunday guests of
their father, J. H. Crouse.

Mrs. J. W. Beaver and Mrs. Walter
Rupp spent a few days in Nescopeck,
Pa., where they were guests of Mrs.
Beaver’s niece, Mrs. Harvey Bond.
They, with Mrs. E. J. Hines, of Fied-
ler, who was also a guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Bond, came home Monday
evening.

Rev. J. F. D. Bowersox and family
are spending the week with Mrs. Bow-
ersox’s parents, Mr.and Mrs. Condo.
Rev. Bowersox has been located in
Clintondale for the past three years,
was moved, by the conference held
this spring, in Baltimore, Md., and is
now located at East Prospect, York
SounLy. May success attend his ef-
orts.

Movings are now the order of the
day. On the 10th Elmer Boob vacat-
ed his farm and moved into our vil-
lage, into the home which he purch-
ased on day of sale of Emanuel Wetz-
el’s personal property: and estate.
Ammon Stover also left his farm and
moved into his house in town. A. L.
Keller, who for the past year has oc-
cupied the Armagast property on
north Second street, on Tuesday mov-
ed to Millheim.

Albert Mingle arrived home last
Wednesday from San Diego, Cal,
where he has been in camp since last
fall. It will be remembered that in
the early fall he enlisted in the naval
reserves. He expects to return to his
former employment in Akron, Ohio.
Albert has not received his final dis-
charge as he enlisted for four years’
service, therefore, he may be called at
any time the powers may see fit to
call him. However, his friends hope

 

he may not be called; that a lasting.
peace may come to all peoples.

RUNVILLE.
Rev. Erb departed last Monday to

spend a week with his son at Mt. Un-
ion.

E. S. Bennett and wife were guests
at the home of their son Paul, at Cur-
tin, on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Fisher, of Wingate, spent
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ida Witmer.

Mrs. Addie Swisher, of Mill Hall,
spent Tuesday at this place, calling
on her many friends.

Mrs. Clara Heaton, of Clearfield,
spent last Thursday and Friday at the
home of L. J. Heaton.

Miss Mary Erb’s lady friend, of Al-
toona, visited her at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Erb, over last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Hancock, of
Fleming, visited Thursday and Friday
with their daughter, Mrs. John Furl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Way and Miss
Celia Way, of Fleming, spent Tuesday
afternoon at the home of W. T. Kunes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kunes were the
guests.of Mrs. Kunes’ brother, Mr.
Lew Snyder, of Salona, over last Sun-
day.

Burtus Witherite left for Altoona
last Wednesday, after spending sev-
eral weeks with his parents at this
place.

Mrs. Flora Walker and children are
visiting Mrs. Walker’s brother and
sister for a few days, at Wilmore and
Conemaugh.

The Ladies Aid quilting bee held at
the home of Ida Witmer was a suc-
cess. Seventeen ladies were present
and during the afternoon held their
regular monthly meeting, and install-
ed two new members. :

 

 

LEMONT.

. Bruce Struble and wife are rejoic-
ing yer the arrival of a big son, this
week.
The venerable G. W. Scholl is con-

fined to his home, and is quite ill at
this writing.

Last week brought cold and snow
and Monday of this week warmer and
storm again.

M. A. Williams and family moved
to the Mrs. Chalmer Bathgate farm
last Tuesday.

The blue birds and robins have come
to spend the summer with us, and are
calling to us to cheer up.

Mrs. Willard Dale and daughter
Luella spent a week among friends in
Altoona, returning home Saturday.

The United Evangelical minister,
Rev. J. A. Shultz, will hold commun-
ion services in the Lemont church
next Sabbath, at 10:30 a. m.

Quite a few people from a distance
attended the funeral of Jacob Ray,
among them being the following:
Prof. and Mrs. Thomas C. Houtz and
daughter, Mrs. Lambert; Dr. H. H.
Long and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Berry
Ray and two daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stamm, Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
Frank Brandt, of Altoona; Mr. and
Mrs. Jared Mayes, Mrs. Floyd Pal-
mer, Clarence Houtz, Mr. Garis and
Daniel Norris.

A FriendlySuggestion.
 

“Bridget, I don’t want you to have
so much company. Why, you have
more callers in a day than I have in a
week.”

“Well, mum, perhaps if you’d try to
be a little more agreeable, you’d have
as many friends as I have.”

 

Colloguial Verdict.

“Let’s call it off,” said the alienist
as he finishedtesting a patient for in-
sanity.

 

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Chas.H.Fietcher.
In use for over thirty years, and

The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

George Stuart, of Pittsburgh, spent |
a few days at the home of his broth-
er William.
Mrs. R. B. Harrison and daughter,

Miss Rhoda, of Jersey Shore, are vis-
iting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tussey, of

Sinking Valley, spent the week-end at
the home of William Goheen.
Miss Anna Mary Hess, of Shingle-

town, was the guest of Emma Eliza
and Nannie Bell Stuart recently.
The High school play, “Billy’s Aunt

Jane,” was quite a success and will be
given in Centre Hall on Friday even-
ing.
Mr. John Traxler returned to his

home in Wellington, Canada, on Tues-
day, accompanied by his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Lonebarger, who will assist in
disposing of his household goods.
Mrs. Eliza Poorman sold her house-

hold effects on Saturday and will make
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Markle; the Markle family
moving from Oak Hall will occupy the
Poorman house.
William Patterson died on Tuesday

morning after an illness of several
months. He is survived by his wife
and one son, John; also two brothers,
Daniel and Robert. Funeral services
on Friday morning, burial in the Un-
ion cemetery.

SIBERIAN CUSTOMS INTEREST
U. S. MEN.

With the American Troops in North
Russia.—The habits and customs of
the North Russian peasant are sourc-
es of unceasing wonder to the Ameri-
can soldier. The peasants are primi-
tive and are content to reside where
the average American housewife
would roll up her sleeves and spend
many days in scrubbing before occu-
pying. In these wooden or log huts
hundreds of Yankee infantrymen and
engineers are billited this winter.
The Americans, generally speaking,

occupy one-half of the house and the
family the other. The Americans’
half is as clean as constant “policing”
can make it. But as to the other half,
there are - chickens, “husky” dogs of
the arctic type, and from two to four
generations of peasants wandering
more or less miscellaneously about
their one or two rooms.
“But they keep the chickens cooped

up part of the day,” one Detroit,
Mich., private told the Associated
Press correspondent. “You see,” he
added, “they only let them out in the
morning to ‘police’ the kitchen. That’s
easier than sweeping out.”
The Russian family’s side of all

these houses is airtight. It is bitter-
ly cold up here in the forests during
the six months’ winter, and the peas-
ant does not believe in wasting heat.
His windows are sealed up tight and
never, never opened. He doesn’t mind
the resultant odor.
But the American does, and opens

the windows in his side of the house,
and the peasant shakes his head
gravely and worries for fear his
Srange khaki-clad guests will catch
cold.
But the American doesn’t catch

cold, and neither does the peasant, for
that matter, in his airtight rooms.
Both systems seem to work equally
well. Since the cold weather has re-
ally set in, the soldier and civilian
populations have both been surpris-
ingly healthy.
One peasant habit which the Amer-

ican makes countless jokes about is
as time-honored and unswervable
among the Russians as it is strange
to the Americans. That is, sleeping
on the stove. The Russian village
stoves are built of brick or clay or
porcelain. They are about as large as
an ordinary American bathroom and
flat on top, except where the brick
chimney pokes through. One stokes
them once or twice a day, until all the
wood is burned out, and then closes
them up, letting the heated bricks ra-
diate their warmth. The flat tops of
these stoves are bed spaces for the
eldest or most honored of the fami-
lies. American officers have surpris-
ed many peasant hosts by declining
Jnyjiatims to use these choicest of all
eds.

 

 

No Call Boy.

. “Oma declares that this world is an
inn.
_ “Yes, and a lot of fellows are loung-
ing around in it, expecting Opportu-
nity to page them.”

 

  
 

Hood’s Sarsaparillia.
 

 

Peptiron is Good
This Real Iron Tonic Combines Merit,

Economy and “Pep.”

Made from the formula that uses
iron in most digestible form, pepsin
and gentian, great stomach tonics,
nux and celery, the best vegetable
remedies for the nerves, and also
manganese and other valuable nutri-
ents—there’s no question of the value
of Peptiron as a blood builder and
strengthener.
The larger size of Peptiron contains

enough for a full month’s treatment,
while other so-called iron preparations
contain only one-half or less.
The “pep” or promptness with

which Peptiron does its work is noted
by everyone who takes it.
From the first dose the system re-

sponds to the treatment, and you re-
alize you are at last using a medicine
that begins right, continues and ends
right. Better get a bottle of Peptiron
today. Take two Peptiron after each
meal—then comes good blood, good
appetite, and—pep. 64-12

 

 
 

 

LANE'S
COLD
& GRIP
TABLETS

GUARANTEED

BOALSBURG.

 

 
 

The Ear of the Owl.

1t is held by naturalists that, in or-
der to capture its prey, the ewl must
depend even more upon its sense of
hearing than upon that of sight. The
tufts of feathers that distinguish the
short-eared and long eared owls are,
of course, no more ears than they are
horns. The true ear of the owl is a
most remarkable organ.
The facial disk of feathers that

gives the owl its characteristic ap-
pearance serves as a kind of sound-
ing-board or ear-trumpet to concen-
trate the slightest sounds and to
transmit them to the orifice of the
true ear, concealed in the small feath-
ers behind the eye. Even in the barn
owl, which possesses the least compli-
cated arrangement of this kind, the
orifice of the ear is covered by a re-
markable flap of the skin, while in the
other species there are striking differ-
ences in the size and shape of this or-
ifice and its covering flap on the two
sides of the head.
The exact way in which owls util-

ize this elaborately specialized appa-
ratus hasstill to be discovered.—Har-
per’s Weekly.

Tons of RiverCoal Sold.

Dealers in Harrisburg estimate
that something like 200,000 tons of
river coal were taken out of the Sus-
quehanna in that vicinity during the
last year. At an average price of
$2.50 a ton the coal could be reckoned
to be worth $500,000.

 

 

——Federal officers inspected 579,-
617 goats during eight years and not
a single animal was condemned for
tuberculosis.

 

  
 

Medical.
 

 

Bellefonte News
THIS CASE HAS A HINT FOR

MANY DEMOCRATIC WATCH-

MAN READERS.

A Bellefonte woman has
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
She has found them as represented.
She wishes her neighbors to know.
She publicly recommends them.
No need to look further for a tesf-

ed kidney remedy.
The proof of merit is here and can

be investigated.
Profit by the statement of Mrs.

Charlotte Reed, 214 E. Howard St.
She says: “My eyesight became very
bad, brought on by kidney trouble. I
used Doan’s Kidney Pills and they
gave me very beneficial results.”
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Reed had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 64-12

CHICHESTERSPILLS
DIAZION. RAND,

Ladies! Ask your Dru, t, for
Chi.ches-ier’s Diamond Bran

used

  
 

Pills in Red and Gold metallic
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Toke no other. Buy of
Drnpetsd, Ask forOIIT-ONEBT!
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for
years kuown as Best, Safest,Always Reliable

SLD 8Y CRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

9
)

  

 

 

 

Mrs. FRANK WOODSON CURED
AFTER EIGHT YEARS.

Had Liver and Kidney Trouble. Had

Taken Nearly Every Remedy Rec-

ommended Without Obtaining Re-

lief.

Mrs. Frank Woodson, 220 Welsh
St., said: “For eight years I have
suffered with liver and kidney trou-
ble. At times the pain in my back
and the burning sensation across my
kidneys were almost unbearable. My
liver was very bad and I suffered con-
tinually. I tried everything I could
hear of in hopes of getting relief, but
nothing seemed to do me any good. I
got a bottle of Goldine Alterac, and
for the first time in eight years I find
myself free from pain.”
“My backache is gone. The burn-

ing sensation has disappeared. I have
no biliousness and feel better than I
ever expected would be possible after
so many years of torture. I don’t be-
lieve I could have lived much longer
the way I suffered, and I truly believe
Goldine saved my life.”

“It has at least made life worth liv-
ing for me and I can’t praise it high
enough.”

“I want to tell you that if you suf-
fer from kidney trouble don’t wait as
long as I did, but get Goldine and see
how much better you feel. It really
gave me new life and I want to rec-
ommend it to every one.”

Signed:
Mrs. FRANK WOODSON,

220 Welsh St.,
Kane, Penna.

GOLDINE is used in the treatment
of stomach, heart, nerves, indigestion,
to build you up and create strength.
GOLDINE ALTERAC is used for

kidney, liver, blood, rheumatism, ca-
tarrh and to cleanse and purify the en-
tire system.

Green’s Pharmacy will gladly ex-
plain this wonderful new herb tonic.
“GOLDINE”—Memorize the name.

64-12 .

 

 

  
 

FINE JOB PRINTING
o—ASPECIALTY—o0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

There is no style of work, from the
cheapest * er”to the finest

BOOK WORK,

 

that we can not do in the most satis-
factory manner, at consist.
ent with the class of work. Call on or
communicate with this office’

 
 

Get the Best Meats.

You save nothing by bu poor, thin
or gristly meats. Iuseonly the
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE
d supply my customers with the fresh.

pry choicest, best blood and muscle mak-
ing Si and Roasts. My prices are no
higher than poorer meats are elsewhere.

I alwavs have
— DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,

34-34-1y.
a

High Street.
smn ssmmmmm—————

 

Your Banker
The institution with which you main-

tain banking relations can be of service to

you in many ways.

The Centre County Banking Co.

does not consider that its service to its pa-

trons ceases with the safeguarding of their

funds. It keeps in personal touch with all

of them in such a way as to be of assistance

very often when other matters develop

affecting their interest.

It Invites You to Take Advantage

of Its Unusual Service.

 

60-4

 

FINE GROCERIES|
 

 

We are receiving fairly good shipments of

Supplies for the New Year
NAVAL ORANGES are in. The

quality is iine and the price
reasonable.

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS and
almonds of extra fine quality.

OUR WHITE GRAPES AND
CRANBERRIES are very fan-
cy gocds.

CANDIES. In Candies we have
succeeded in getting a fair sup-
ply of desirable goods.

EVAPORATED APRICOTS,
PEARS AND PEACHES are
very fine this season and we
have all of them.

MINCE MEAT. Mince Meat of

the usual high Sechler & Co.

standard. Positively the finest

goods we can produce. 28c. lb.

Try it.

FANCY, MILD CHEESE, Sweet
Potatoes, canned Fruits, Olives,

Ketchup, Pure Olive Table Oil,

old fashioned New Orleans Syr-

up and fine table Syrup by the

quart. Much finer goods than

the Syrup in pails.

We Have the Supplies and Will be Pleased to
Fill All Orders,
 

 

SECHLER & COMPANY,
Bush House Block, - 57-1 Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Beliefonte, Pa.
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Attorneys-at-Law.
 
 

KLINE WOODRING — Attorney-at-
La, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices in
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s

Exchange. 51-1y
 

B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law.
Practice in all the courts. Consul~

. tation in English or German. Of-
Bee Jn Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte Pa.

S. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsel-
lor at Law. Office in Temple
Court, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of

legal business attended to promptly. 40-46

J KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-at-
law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at-
tention given all legal business en-

trusted to his care.
High street.

Offices—No. 5 East

} M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at

 

57144

law
and Justice of the Peace. All pro-
fessional business will receive

prompt attention. Office on second floor
of Temple Court. 49-5-1y
 

G. RUNKLE—Attorney-at-law. Con-
sultation in English and German.
Office in Crider’s Exchange, Belle-

fonte, Pa. 58-5

Physicians.
 
 

S. GLENN, M. D.,, Physician andWw Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his resi-

dence. 35-41

INSURANCE!
Fire and Automobile Insurance at a

reduced rate.

62-38-1y. J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-
taurant where

Meals are Served at All Hours

Steaks, Chops, Roasts, ters th
half shell og anyi i 0S r
wiches, Soups, and anything eatable, can

evesn ve a com, Pp! to
furnish Soft Sinks Fortin such as

  

POPS,
SODAS,

SARSAPARILLA,
SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC..

forpionias, rly 3

ASeeaatiSa
e purest syrups an dproper!

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y. High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

 
 

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

It will be to your interest to con-
sult us before placing your In-
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,

Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

  

  

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:
$5,000 death by accident,

000 th feet,

2,000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve

25 per week,total disability,
(limit 52 weeks)

10 per week, partial disability,
(limit 26 weeks) iy

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterlyif desired.

Larger or smalleramounts in proportion
Any person, male or jomile, engaged in a
referred occupation, in ging house,

keeping, over eighteen years of age of
moral and physical condition may

reunderthis policv.

Fire Insurance
{ invite yourattention to my Fire Insur-

ance Agen , the strongest and Most Ex
tensive Line of Solid Companies represent-
ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte, Fa,

 

; 50-21.

  

  
 

Good Health
and

Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER

When you have dripping steam pipes, leaky
water-fixtures, foul sewerage, or escaping
gas, you can’thave good Health. The air you
breathe is poisonous; your system becomes
poisoned.and invalidism is sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING

is the kind we do. It's the only kind you
ought to have. Wedon’t trustthis workto

boys. Our workmen are Skilled Mechanics.
no better anywhere. Our

Material and

Fixtures are the Best

heap or inferior article in our entire
LE And with good work and the
finest material, our

Prices are Lower

than many who give you poor, unsanitary
work and the lowest grade of finishings. For
the Best Work try

Archibald Allison, Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa
96-14-1v.


